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Dr tf. H, McGoe
Phyniciftti Surgeonami Obatot

rklan . Haskell Texas Offie at
JohnsonsDrug store, ofTcm his
Profeuoional service to dtizcin of

Haskell and surrounding ccuutry.

H. K. PIMMER, 1L D.
A Ilylcian ofUolTo yoars

hnrltiK loctUJftt tho city oriUnkell, of--

bls'profffHtoiiM oprvlr? to tho clt-U- i

tit of the city, Mi I to thoai of ttic

ntitrv i!'tinTtly Offlm at OiU rl- -

!. JtncJ,west tide of public niiuare. 28.

peckhani & Andrews,
AttnrneyB nt Law.

' - 'TEXAS.THROCKMORTON,

t Will Practice in Throckmorton,

Haskell and adjoining Comitlas.
'

P. D. Saunders.
Attorney at Law and Land Agont.

- , TEXAS.MAflKEM.,

Will L'roctlee In nil the Courtsor Has-

kell ami adjoining oouutuu.
Investigation of Urn! Mil nd Lanil

Litigation a 9iolnmy.

l'ati Cocn.Hci.il Notary riimic.

ATTORUEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE, TEXAS,

KJ-WI- practice In iMtkvIl and lulJMiilnK
4'Jdronnuca

tWcbb, Campbell & llill,t

ATT'YS awl UNI) AGENTS,

ALBANY, 'I EX AH,
llnskill and

adjotnluj couiitiet.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorneys CounselloratLaw
, AN- D-

Notary Public.

' Arthur C. Poster,
Land Lawyf.u,

IIAHKIXI. TF.XAS.

,bTAbstractor, Notar-Publi-

antrCSnveyanotjr.'se

R. C. Lomax, . H- - R. Joned,

Lomax & Jones.
Attorneysat Law and

Land Agents,
HASKELL, - TEXAS .

tf. ttesisSffls

5WEETWH mi, 'J EX.--i S.

ORDINAL PRACTICE A ftPRCIALTY.

n Jl. Jonei, Joint!8 F.CnjinlnBha,,,

Attorneys and Couuaolorant Law
UiSreiu ConutyJmle'rt room iu Court IIoubv.

AN)ON. TEXAH..

Draper"& Baldwin.
1)12ALE US IN

Fine Wines Liquors j d CI i

gara.Will keep always on Hand

a good supply of the celebrated
Kentuckywhiskey fnd tho befit

jianda of Wines nud oGr

Haskell - Tex,

.TohnF, StrattonM
DfOVTII HAIUIOMC.VS.

Capt.Jenlta" "Pinafore"
"Mascot" "Tony Pastor'

SILVEK HER!).''

John F. trniton'f.
KOAIi HARMONICAS,

llnnBtraoutb llrmoulous posslb

to make.
DuchMi'' 'Konlgin' 'Empicas'

.iv ln' Bultana' 'Goldon
mporterand Wholesale Dealer in all

di of Harmonicas aiidCScncrnl
' MUSICAL MEROUANDISK,

49 Maiork .anb,Nww Yoait.

t Mait nil Tr.d.Marki'obU!ned. andall I'lletit

OB.' OWim) 1 Oppit.lte V.H, PatentON
ftre.t-- W bo ub tiouci6i, bU butl&M

' . rtlnct; Uwm mb iHDMet iMiteut Ihwiqih lutaM
. gntwd H U'M wkt. Uum UtOK remoto from

7Srfi2bi with dKn
, . MyrTeROrttMibia or, not. tiM el

' mnm ie anew Mt ia yew Stale, cottBtjr, ec

(WW FMeM WM' fiMifwi v.
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We Offer for the NEXT
Price. we Have the Stock in all thatwehave ever Offered Before, and at Prices

that Defies Competition.

We Would he Pleased to havetheCitizens of Haskell County,Call and Examine Our Stock.

iN EARTIIOllAKE, -

Cleveland's Message to Congresson
the Fisheries Treaty Like a

Tunuder Clap Froma Clear
Sky.

It la Regardedtho CampaignDoc
umentfor Years ThoRepub-

licansDumbfounded.

WnnliinRlon, Aur. 23. Thp
ProBidout's inpgaaRe to CongreNS to
day on thn rejection of the (iaher-j- es

treaty by the Stateon Tuesday
createda profound sensation, not
only in tho IIouso where it was
road thin afternoon, but through
out tho entiro city. Although tho
messagowas road iu the Housetoo
lato for tho nftornoon papora so
peed an imnrrpsuon did it mako on

tlififto who read it tlnvt it is tho gnn--
ernl topic of conversationthrough--1
out Washington Thoj
nicsFngi wan Root in duplicate tO

thn yonato and tiio Ilunse. It
ronched both about 4 o'clock. The
lending Democratsin both branch-
es hud piinlcd copies, and doubt-le&- o

.Senator I'ldiriutidd knew tho
.. I'tmi'OUT or the mkssagk,

tor imiccdiatpely it wns received ho
inoyoil un adjournment of thn .Son-"to- .

Ao. anon as receives in the
House it wna read.' Alter n few

rinamgRentenooagiven in Reading
Clerk Tom retUt'n Blentorian voice,
tho attention' of overy metnbor,
DiMiioe.rat and Hepiihllcan, wns

rivitod. From tho Press gallery
your correspondone hud a plain
view, and he but epeakatho truth
when he aayn tho lirst few j)ara-gr.ip- hs

worn tuilliciont to givo the
KepnnlieanB it gloomy, Billion air.
while tho oyes of tho Democrats
glisten with an eager,keen deligot
and appiojiation. Tho roading oc
cupied alout iorly minutes, the
end of which was ' greeted with
prompt and

UNANLMOUH AFTLAUHE

froir. the Democrats,while tho Re-

publicans wero oviuontly dazed.
The messagewas roforrc I to tha

oommittco on foroign affairs and
'thn chairman .pro tern, McCrary
obtained tho unnniinona consent
for tho commitloo to report at no
time. After tho House adjourned
McCrary said hewould c, ' meet-

ing oi tho committee fur ,M day
next.

Wilson, of Minnesota,by unani-
mous consent introduced a bill
whioh he I1113 already ran full v pre-

pared to meet tho position icsirod
by tio Presidentwhich was referred
with tho message. Fifteen th()u-a- nd

copies of thn mesiHgo and coi --

comitant documentswero ordored
printed, Tout is nil thn H use
had fh p iMr ti . ive p:In od
" vt j ,u .1.),. of th'-- j i'io,
ih P ittti'iition wiiH called to

twit MiCrnry had moved to print.
ONKUUNMtRl) THOUSAND COPIES.

It is regarded as tho greatest
campaigndocument for yearn for
tho Democratson Canadian bor-de- id.

Presently tho republicans
gathered in littlo knotson tho floor
and their mumbling conferenceB
could be hoard in tho pressgaller-
ies. It suggestedtho scone after
tho great carthquako shook iu
Charleston,when tho frightened
citizens gatheredin corner? and re
iatod their experiencesand discohp.-e-

their discomfelture. Pretty
soontho IIouso adjourned, nod
correspondentsswarmedtha House
floor, getting tho opinions of the
uiotnhors. Every one was enthu-
siastic over t bo message. For the
first time this eewion Cleveland
was ib universal

HEJRQ op HIS PARTY

Jn C0ngrM, His name.was iu the
KOtttbf off CoBgreottieu and Ue

60 DAYS Our Entire Stock of NEW SPRING
Lines,

massesto-d- ay iu nlmosi redundant
praise. It ic concoededthat tho
repudiation of the treaty by tho
Republicanswas n great success
ful card for the Dernocralp, and
now folks smile who recall tho sug-geHti- ons

of cerintn Democratic Sen
ntors tliMl il Cleveland wns afraid
of tho effect of the rejection of tho
treaty on the campaign,ho should
recall it beforo tho final vote, and
sendit back to the eenato next
December. They did not know
that tho President was loaded.
They need no longer fear that tho
Presidentis taking no interest in
the oampaign. The messageis re
gardedby low and high tariffDem- -

ocratsthe muBter stroko of tho
campaign. To add zest to tho sen
sationof course

THE rilOnAHILlTlES OK WAIt
with Canadaare freely discussed,
It is conceeded that tho position is
grave,hut that Urovo Cleveland is
masterof the situation. The ture

of the Republicans is
Ciuioeced. SonatorEdmunds' pri-

vateBnorotary was hurrying and
scurrying among iho otllces of cor-

respondenceof Republican now3
papersall night, doubtless putting
the Senator'sablest and best phase
on the affair. Iu braggadocio the
Republicans say they are glad
Cleveland iins i nbioed tho full spir-
it of thoir retaliatory measure.The
President'spoint that tho Sennto
rejected the treaty without an

to nmeud it and thereby
plainly said they wanted no treaty
at all places the responsibility for
any trouble they may raisu on the

" ' ,"la1' vyicvuiuuu iuuso
reap tho rewardof glory for his pa-

triotic Americanism in urging
TUB KUI.LK8T HKT.VLIATION.

The Democrats say Clevolaud
not only wants an eye, but he
wants both legs,too. Thero is ab
Bolutciy serioQs taiu to-nig- or n

revolt iu Maine sweepingaway the
RepublicansHfco a cyclone. There
is no division J among Democrat
here to-ni- ght. They are enthusi-
astically harmoniousand Clevolaud
is the shibboleth of victory. It
- . I...... .S'M.. .
is iruiy imjni;ssiuio 10 convey oy h

brief telcgruni-un- d coid typo the
inagio cfleot of our mespuge,
Wholhei or not onlim--r cminidt in
tion will 0 i'
Dmnoji I

it I;-- that to'jiV,' ver Ovwu ;)
bieepn uu i.uiit; .11. i

dreamsof glorious victories.'spread
sunguino suiiles over their lacs

Xomlnatrd for Floater.

McKinnky, Tkx., Aug. 23 The
Dmooratio flnaturial convontion
for tho countiesof Collin and Den

ton mot hero to dav. R T. Reny
ofCtllin wnt ''hnirunn, J. R, Wal-

ker of Den oft wes seen-iftr- ,

roports hy thovarinus oinmb'o
A E Owsley of Denton win place
in nomination by J L Dnegett of
Collin and was 'sponndod by dele-
gatesWilson of Collin and Austin of
Denton. The nominationv.'is then
mado unanimous aud the conven-
tion adjourned,

JohBson County Deuocrats.

Olenurn, Tex., Aug. 231The,
flotorial convention meets In Cle-

burne Saturday the25th, when the
Democrats o( Johnson county will
meet in Cleburno to nominate a
candidateto tho Legislature to fill
the soatof John Ohitwood, resign-
ed.

' mm

Australian inventedthe tightest
Chineso cinch ou reccordt It put&

a head tax on thorn of b00 apiece
and forbids Chinese noiv on the
ooantry to engagein niining, and
providesa fine of $250 for evasion
of the law

Youks Truly,
MM IMBHI wtriSw MM ftMMM iBW a
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A TEXAS POKT;

Arrival at Denver of Delegates to
the Deep Water Convention.

Colorado'sAttidudc.

Tho Part tho DelegatesProm tho
ontoiinial State WillTalto
In th0 Fight 1or Loootion .

Denver, Col., Aug. 23. Already
tho dolegates are commencing to
anvo to the Deep Waterconvention
and soveral of tho gentlemen who
will play important parte in the
delegationsof tho convention aio
in tho city, llendqimrtora for tho
Galveston delegation have been
oggnged at tho Windsor, and orders
for apartmentsaro coming in rap
idly. A. telegram from w. V. Now- -

lin assistantpassengeragent of tho
Fort Worth and Denver, stated t lint

. . . i i. I ja car loan oi oeieg.tiea wumu urrivu
in Denver nignt. A
meetingof the Colorado delegates
will no held at the Windsor hotel

to discuss tho attitude
which the stato 'shall take on tho

question of harbor. Thp local im-

portanceof succeedingin insuring
a deep waterharbor for some point
on the Texas coast which shall be

constructedby tho governmentis
realized. When it is conBiaered

that a deep water harbor wonld

mako a difference of 815,000,000
annually to Colorado, it may be

safe to say that no little attention
will be glvon to the subject. It
appearsto be the sentiment ot a
number of delegateswho wero met
to-da- y that

THE QUESTION OF RIVALRY

between Galveston and Aransas
Passfor tho place where the har-

bor should be located Bhould not be

entered upon, but the convention
shouldsimply memorialize Congress

for a deep water harborand send a

nation to Washincton with the
backing of of two great states.

Tho Hon. Samuel Hannah, repre
senting the Board of Trade of Den

ison, Texas,and presidentof the
First National Bank of that city
Huid to-d-av he believed it could
hr- - accomplished:and R-- A. Camer
i e.iiutiilssioner of immigration for

1 Tt'X F-r- t Worth
Jl t. gtvt s jm ther vi"W f what
i tHi-jx- lit' proper pum--j w
uuinuo. H sid: 4iThe8eTexnB
fiillowa nre comintr up hero with

- - - - - u
tlteir war paint on and they may
be nduend to sit around the
cnniD lire in peacea littlo while

but
THE FIUST wnoor

that Is soundedwill commence tho
fun. TheGalveston people aro

to nontrol tho convention.
I'liHy will come hero for that pur-(.--sh.

The San Antonio. Corpus
ijniiMi and Aransas Passpeople
.ind all tho vast country behind
them are just as determined tho
conventionshall not designateGal-vest-

au the place. Now I'll tell
un what wonld bo the smartthing

f .r Colorado to do," oonilnued.Gen
oral Cameron. "Let this state Bay

to theseTexasgentlemen; Colorado

wantstwo deep harbors,and will

vote on that proposition as one
man unlessyou agree Thatwould

put thorn iu a position where they
should have to agreeamong them-

selves,or it will sendforth to Con-

gress,as the seutluaaiitof the con-

vention that wo want the govern-ment- to

make two harbors. Con-
gresswould do tbe rest. It would
act upou the matter probably in
this way: We cannot apropriate
money for two hsrbora, but will
give you on, and as yoa can't
agree where yen want it we oaa
and we will locate it aad. ,make it
This Is what wovld work," be con
eluded.,

GOODSat SpecialLow

Largest

TEXAS.
Warn Heart Under a Ragged Coat.

A New York reporter called to a
little bootblack uoar the city hall
the other day to give him a shine.
The fellow camo slowly and placed
his box down under tho reporter's
foot. Hcforo ho could got hia brush
out, anotherlargo boy ran up, aud
calmly pushing the little fellow
asidesaid:

"Here, you go and sit dojvn, Jim
my."

Tho reporter becuno indignant at j

what he took to bo a pieceof out- - f

rageonsbullying, and sharply tuld :

iho new coiner to clearout.
"O! dai's all right, hots," was the

reply; "I'm only goin' to do it for
him. You see he's beon sick iu the
hospital for uior'u a month, aud
can't do much work yot, so usboys
all turn in and give him a lift when
wo can, savyj"

''Is that so Jimmy!" asked the
reporter,turning to tho flmallor boy

"Yes, sir," wearily replied the
boy: and as he looked up, tho pal
lid pinched face could be discerned
eventhrough tbe grim that cover-
ed it. ''He does it for mo if you'll
let him."

"Certainly, g'" ahead;''and aa the
DootblacK plu oo orush, the re
porter plied 'ith questions.

"You say b ys h clp him
iu this way'

"Yes, sir . .they ain't got
no job thoiuselvcs, and Jimmy gets
one, thov turns in and helps him,
causohe ain't very strong yet, yo
see."

"What percontago do you chargo
him on a job?"

"Hey!"qucrriod tho youngster.
"I don't know whatyou mean.

"I meat), what part of tho money
do you give Jimmy, andhow much
do you keep out of it?"

"You bet your life I don't keep
none. I ain't uo 6uch sncuk as
that."

"So you give it all to him do you
'Yes, 1 do. All tho ''oys givo

up what they get on hia job. I'd
like to catchany fe!Vi sneaking iu
on a Biok boy, I woulJ ,"

Tbe dhino beingcompleted, the
reporter banded theurchin a quar
ter saying:

"I guessyor're a prHy good fc''
buy, r" tfO't iu i

giVC t'iO -- o t to Ji n i, uefo '

' Can't no U sir; it's his custom-

er Hero, Jim!"
He throw him the coin, and was

off like a shot after a customer for
himself, a veritable rough diamond
In this big city thero are nmay
such lads,with warm and gpuernus

. . , . i a .
heartsunuer inoir raggcti iui j- -
Metropolitan.

Twculy Niuth District Senatorial
Convention.

BairdTes., Aug 23. Tho Dem-

ocratic senatorial conventionof tho
Twenty ninth district conyoned
hereat 1 o'oclock to-da- JudgeF.

A. Fisher of Sweetwaterwas elected
chairman-- Alter forty ono ballots
H. T. Simaof Coleman was unani
mouely nominatedand wns instruct
ed to vote for Richard Coke for
United StatesSenator. Tho utmost
harmony prevailed.

. ,mum iti mmm,

Would it not bo a good idea to
havea trado display and parade
on the secoudday of tho lair? We
believe it would provo . good fea-

ture and would like tc o tho busi-

nessmentake the n ; in bund.
Abilene Reporterrj rs,
The ''Old Romim" unjoyod

continual oyation ul the way from
his boino in Ohio to Port Huron.
Tbe enthusiasmof the people for
Thvrraaaie of the genuine sen

I which uee uo ddic te wake
I teelfwwn ajd fcl

Y.
"
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THEO. HBYCK, RveMcfent- - WM. CAMERON, Vloe-P- r

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

THE ABILENE NATION
BANK,

. CAPTITAL SURPLUS andUNDIVIDED

DIRECTORS?

ai. JJAUUJIUltTY,

JOHN R. JONES
Manufacturersof auddealersin

I"

hmIkk, Sash.

CAMEOM ,f

DEALERS In

PLOWS,

WAGONS,

STOVUS,

NAILS

L OC KS,
HINGEfci,
AXIS S
GUNS
OART--
KIDGES,
CAPS,
SHOT
PO V'DER

it
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i

J
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Wm. CAMERON.
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JIITCHELL & STUDEBAKER VTAI
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CALL PRICE

BRICK HOTJSS.,

Manufacturer
in Cheyenne

'V'-- ;

F0KT

Keep"ITo-u-- r 3oxj
loxxsr
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AbileneDry GoodsCompany
This is a New House,-- vitli New Goods

GOraTY.

goillOil porttotiM uf uiir own state

nswas neverknown in WesternTexas. Indeedour pricesarej.;;;,
far underthe market,thata viait to our house is but to Lkj- - changeof redone.,for many r.m- -

(MltlM. Solhe tO ll'StorO ll'Sl IH'llllll,

come a Convert to

FOR CASH ONLY
and sell the samewav, and with a resident buyer m jNewjnhoimvoc..mforhui. homes ami

are well contented, but who have

York City, whosebusinessit is to watch every .sale and every. ehiidren, whom uuy would iiko t.
imiviilo wilh lands suitable for

hnrcrn.in. wfi would resnectiullvask: How
7 "

ime sellerscompote
t.
dor would say it cannotbe done.

Whenyouwaatgooc

realgenuinebargains

Haskell City TreePress.

A WEEKLY NEWSl'Al'KIl

PUBLISHED BVEKY SATURDAY,

AT IIA8KELL, TEXAS.

0 racial paper of I nnVoll County.

Entrrcil nt tlio PoH Ollico, Uatkcll, Texan,
a SecondelansMall mnUor

lUc. A. MoEaciiis OscauMaiitin.

McEACUIN & MARTIN

Publishers and Proprietors.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION, $U0 por yea:

Tho Albany News is stirring her

peopleup on tho question of a rail-

road on the old cattle trail route.

Tho ropuolicans of tho stateare

organizing,and will make a strong
court to napturosome 01 toe mate
:Lin' many of tho local olliceu.

They are discussingthe next gov-erno- r.

And they will go homo and
bo in as much doubt as to his nnme

ns when thoy came to tbe conven-

tion.

Tho good results of our immi-

gration organization aro beginning
to appear. Why not call a meet-tn- g

and lot tho organisation con-

tinue its activity.

Jim will do for tho Godless

Kepublicans to worship, but he
will never, by his trust policy, add

any strength to hifl party. Tho
Bepubllcana had belter load him

out. .
1

The Republican party is greatly

disconcerted y vievuiiui"B men-sng- o

on the rejection of his fishery

treaty with Canadaby tho republi-

cans in tho Senate.

Tho FreePunashaB always nl -

vodated the mime ''pay ob you
policy In our county finances th
appliesgo successfullyto the 1

vate buMuccs of individuals.

offence
buy

,t, t.v
Gov. Whoelor

lucky In thero
of friends who llko

accuro IiIb buying lot-

tery But gradually
dawning publlo that there
U Whoel-er'- rt

muke-up-, seems havo
good oyr, good keen and

maov honors
raked (ell lot becausaof

puPMioa au induBtrloua
and bead

all we Claim.

we

Blaine

Gott Cum.

I

with theseadvanced

1

ilii It
Milo tbo snako

whilo performing nt New
Brlngton. England' was attnetod
b it cobra, which coiled
around her body and badly bit
tbe til oo it Mowing in
the wounds. neverthelessfin-iahe- d

the performance.

The new schorl building will soon
be ready occupancy.

Tbo great arte?lan well of tbo
Texas and Pacific is now down 107

lent. hole is fourteen inches
in diameterand thewell will bo tho
largest in tho of Tosaa. Tho
drill ia now in solid rock.

I

M'andeiTul Cures.

V. JJ.Hoyt it Co., "vVholceale
amJ relai l)rUrKistH of Koine Ga,
nay: We have been gelling Dr.

I King's New Discovery, Eloclric
Bitters and Buekliti's Arnica
for four years, llavo never han-

dled remedies that tell na well, or
give such universal (satisfaction.
Thcro havo benn soma wonderful
cureseffected by theso n.odicines
in thiH city. Soyer.il casesof pro-nounc- od

Consumption havo been
entirely cured by tho usd of a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, taken in connection with
Electric Bitters. Wo guarantee
them nlways.
Sold by Druggies.

A SouutlLegal Opinion.

E. Bainbridgo Monday E.jq.,
County Atty., Clay Co., says:

,"IlRV0 aed Eleotrio Bitters witn
mosthappy results. My brother
also very low with Malarial fa-

vor and Jaundioobut cured by
timely nso of this medicine. Am
satisfied Elecfrlo Bitters saved his

! li fo

.L.n
n wiirtv Vr"n.ko te8tamony,sayg:;

!nei rTu01";?9 h r0", h
.

Bit tors.

i hon you are bound to pay him his
price tho manufnetu
or do without. Thin ia why

that inveHtment in
ricultnro pay 20 por cent, and in
manuofuctry 70,

Olovoland has an example as
political reformer,worthy of um- -

uiauon. Ho hau domonstratod
that brains aud honesty will win,
ttd atrcngtheu political party.

Beo owners in "Arizona ronrt

Jim Bluno is trying to npc Clove-- , This grent roniody will ward ofl

land by speaking mako a plalform I as well as euro D.ingue all .Malaria
bin party, but it is now too lato, Diseases,antl for all Kidney. Liv-- bf

should liavo dono his do before er and Stomach Disorders stituds
tho convention:nol; ho will do bet- - unoqualod. Prlco 5t)o and SI al
next timo ns h will probably as Druggists.
near as ho can omulalo Clevelttud. ' -- --

. ,.. is the interest of tho
Tho tendency of the Brooklyn nianulaotures in two tcspoots,and

biidge policeman to fall asloopwhile R"l"8t the produeor in each ciBn

on duty haB hooonio bo pronounced 1'y oripling foicign commercewe

that Buporontondont Martin has:,UiVno foreign market for either
Issued orders that iu future an raw materialor tho manufactured

will bo punlHhod by j ariiolo. The homo manufacturer
pension, For a Bcccond nap tho ,llB 110 competition, ho
officer will bo dismissed, lyr produce at his own price.

s --- it- -

Lieut. is consider-
ed a man. aro
Biany bis would
to Borviccaln

tlekets. it ia
on the

pnintitbliig above luck in
Ho to a

a eye, per-hup-s

0 the ho has
in to his

hitt of
UWiwgUw , level

Esmeralda' char-mor- ,

largo
hor

stsoams from
She

for

statu
v

Salve

Texas

wa9
was

!r t r r.

'

for

ag.

tet
a
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for

Protection

such
bus--

and oun

at such low pvioes

"Wo buy I

(in
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Can time huversmid I

t

Hns? In all can

QOcls ixicL

20 Lo iIixs

Harrison has ...I i vr-- d himsolj to
bo eclipsed bra politi-
cian.

The ropublieai . are not very
contestant,thoy are in favor of tak-

ing the tariff oft of sugar but not
wool.

3.000 acresof Land for Kale on
main Brazos, on lino of Stonowtill
and Haskell counties,known an tho
Geo G. Al ford. SurveysNos 13 &

Pi ico 53,00 por ncre, one half
cash balanceon hh long time an de
sired at 10 por cent interest . Ap

1 m limitpiy ioi.i v, Williams county eur--
vevor Anson Texan.

The Fair aud their llelaticn to
Knilniatl!).

Haskell county needa a railroad
to bring people into our magnifi-
cent country; wo uoed it to carry
the productionsof our rich lands
to the marketsof tbe world; and to
carry away thousands of fat
cattle that would bo driven from

i 4i. . ...
ino norm to 11 : v, 0 noeu it to in-

creasedin tho many ways tbe tax-

able values ol our country, that we
tuny have without imposing addi-
tional burdt-ii-s on ourcilizons, good
chooli all oyer tho country and

bridges and better roads whercyer
pauipuo

in

states.

coiileniplato

1WW..1.WI I J . I .. I....(.-ciic-u . uiiiuuiiun uiiiiiii lino
provemontsrapidly follow when n

is being sought alter by
homo seekers, and when lands
are being improved for
Hon.

Wo have a splendidcountry, the
iiko of it can hardly lie found any
where. Our produo:ionr nro qual

not superior to tluM raisedany.
where else. When our District Fair

l,1,u!0,lt Abilene .n the 3rd
1. othofOotober our country

will bo A , ,

-I- II gZ , g v
where. .,.urn iu all hauda and
up a magnificent exhibit for our
District Fair and induoo a large
number oftho strangers who will

at Abileno come our way.

llucklon's Aniiu &lro,

The bestHnlvo ii. - r w.,ild for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uiwa, Bait
llhouin, Fever Sores,Tettoi, Chap-pe-d

ha-.tl- Chilblainti, nnd
Skin Eruptions, and positively

curfH Piles, or no nav rennirmi
lit is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, money refunded
Price 23 cents per box.

FOR PA E BY DRUGGISTS.

Adair & Clark, Jewelers,Abileno
Texas. Tho lamest etonfe nr ni

,nniund Watches, Clocks. Jowolrv
and ailverwaro west 0 Fort Worth
Wo nre tho on,v ,,OUfi0 ia Abileno
wll Cftrry R ful1 8look of ovorything
iu uio jowoiry mio. Wo will dia-cou- nt

prices of any houBo who Is a
ifguimato uqaior East or West
North or South. Wo do any kind
of ropuirwwk, ouly ask you to

your.watoh t

HASKELL

Her Atlvajilnjfps, Resourcesami

ITuiur rnisnucls.

t -- I..... ......... . at a. 1 1 1 j 1 rut

0flllU0,,Ul Illui u,,, miiy

so

fact

Tho

Hume lo make their first beginning
iho wotlil, others to repair llnan- -

tciu! I wh", oiheiv necking Mtfo ami
profitable Invcattneiitrt of Htirplus
capital. Theic aro umn.y others

or

. nml nK(,iHt 10

IniMiieKH in lilt. but ean not do h
iwitbthoir, present surtouiulings,

nid must moU pheiiper IuixIh and
oppoi'tunitiuu in

newer localitiorT

To (uch wo would sny. you ato
just tho ioplr. wu wait. Ci-m-

i.nd bij uh, uud you will find 11

,ronii Hold ol occupation ntt.l
I

to chooro from, with
clianct'H rrcatly in your favor.
In coming to lluskoll do not imut;-In- o

wo tiro a people wild and wool-

ly and indigenous to these weM- -
Lern wilds," that wo aro loaded with
(iyt.Hinito and JihouUn; iroiiK. li nt

our cohvei'batiouo arc cniu'iutnn
of cuss words and Mulluilton
m'xtures.but, rather that wo are
a neoolo 1 eared 111110112 tho pamo
surroundings, that wo havo re

ceived the benefit of tho huhio ad-

vantages, that we have availed
ourselvesof tho same educational
privelegcs, that wo havo had the
framo christian ions you
yourselves havo hud. Bo enliglit-njie- d

by pact, experience. For-tune-s

liavo been made by tho de-

velopmentof now countries, and
fortunesaro yet to bo madoin our
now and equally as good county.

W.'o hove a county endowed by
nature with tho conditions of
soil prairie and valley adapting it
to the production of all tbo grains,
graFsos,fruits and vegetables ol

tho temperate zone. We havo a

clnnato which is u happy medium
between the extreme colli unci ex-

treme boat, :i climato which will
preserve the htrong and robust
and strengthen tho Kickly and
wrhk. We havo a county well
adapted to stock raising of nil

kinds. We have a county where
no malarial sicknes3 over comes.
Wo havo a county of the best
in North went Texas. Wo have
an abundance of inesquite, elm

mud backberrytimber for firewood
and fencing. We havo tbo most
... .1.1 .auuaumw,.. ..num. uuB,mM '
in in iiornimi. u nave im s

greatestnbundonco of tho purest)
water. We havo a classof citizens
as honest industrious, as bos-pitnb-

le

and good n' tuied, as law
.I ' .? I

who want good ui d cheup lauds.
We havethem, and wain you for
neighborsand friends.

TliiB county ia situated in the
northwestern part ol the state,and
i about 1800 abovo tho level
of the sea; ia in form of n failure,
embracingan area of 000
miles, or 5715,000 acre, of which
'lfi is n rub I a or tigiiouiluial.

WATEIl.

Tho water supply comes from
tho Double .Mountain Fork of tin
Buizos liver, in the woMt-ri- i por-
tion of tho county; Culilon.in creek
ontering the county from the

south, then running an eutU'rly I

direction across the S. E. poitioii
of tlio county; 3'aint creek heading
near tho west liuu of tho '

eoiintv.
and running oast; Mil'or Luke
ercokfl headingnear tbo conter of
tbo oountj, and running in a
northeaslycourso into Baylor conn,
ty. Tho watersof these stivams
aro puro and freo from mineral or
alkali.

Asldo from tlio surfaco- - water
furnlalted by those streatnn, wo
havo tho groateet abundance of
tno purestwater all overour coun-
ty, which can bo obtained at a
dotph of from 15 to 10 foot, Free
nam mineral 01 any hind, It is
nearly pura froe3tono wnter. Good
lands and good water in abnnd.
ance,form tho baslo and founda-
tion for a prosperous farming

mi- -, aniuing, anu lenjiiouo as
can bo foand anywhere tho Unit-countr- y

ed We havo plenty ol
( room, and invito you and all who

cultivn- -: a change, to come, ail
lis

if

u,lies
and

be
rmt

bo to

Corns,
all

or

I

and

better other and

instruct

all

lands

"
u

and

feet

and

Htl..
M'- K- .nil t.i an altavUl lnW

I tit

uto, anil by ttimott f Ut por-kit- , 10 jtmm o nur I Imkiiim. ol kiIioI'
friable nuturo, whtu Iboioajih-- j land, allumHt la the I'uiimiidli-- ,

ly plowwl, rondlly drink In tlu 1 0i rnvenu Irum mbhd mi j

ralnfiilli and In dt 'ii-'n- 'Mirojuie Minium ivortvuil Inuu tbe,
moUturc from tho tUniOnpnn-- t niul

fur the llko iiihoii tht noil readily
dmlit iuiolf 'f th f irylu wt l',

tlnrvhy preventing tttnKuUlou of

the water ami the baking of tho to
soil, in well us tbo germination of

ininHiun. It hi thosu peuullar
(luallliuj ol tho soil that ouables is
vegotat'.ou to withstand much

drouth and wait for tho coming of

the Crop will nurvlve three
futir weeksdrouth without vorv

horlouc injurv -- U i a nx or eljtlil

neeks drouth in mid Huinnier that
blasts and ruins crop, hxcpl
i'iH'nUiie grubii and ctuinpK, whlcl
are enni v extracted, time are no
obstructionslo idows, and tin1 land
bviug level or genorally rrtllin
and eiirily workod, tho um,i of lunor
saving iniplenients at once Iicoohihh
oleiiMt'il, and prnll able.

I'uonucr-t- .

Itidinn corn, wheat,oat, barley,
rye, dui ah corn, millet, sorghum,
ens-to- r beans, Held pens, peanuts,
pumpkins,and all tbo qiinsh fam-

ily, turnips mid cotton aro grown
sUcccK.-full- y and profitably. Also
sweetpotatoes do well, and Irish
p h.ioeaatf well mh tin v wiium mi the
youth. Garden wgetutilei grow

lo perfection, anil mellons luxriate
in Haskell county soii, growing lo

lino size of suporbuuuii'.y. Besiiief
thn i.hiSto grassesthat grow on th
prairies, large number'
of cut lit, horsesand sheepthrough
out the year, Johnsonand Colora
do grossesgrow to great porfcolioti
and the buy made lioni these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter pasture, in keeping
block over winter.
YiEi.n and rmensok takm rrtoDuon

The averageyield of Indian corn
per aero is about 30 bushels, and
the pi ico vtirieo Irom .00 cento to
S1.25 jier bushel; tho wheal yield
for tho year '87 a dry year-rang-ed

from 3 to 30 buchels averag
nig between 10 and lb bushels per
acre,and soldin tho home market
for OO cents, to 81.00 por bushel;

s yield SO to 75 bushels per acre,
and usually sell at 3o to 5 cents
per bushel: cotton yields a half to

three quartersef a halo por acre
but owing to tho great distance to
market its cultivation is not ei.gig
ed iu to a groat extent, Other
crops make good yields and com
imind corres'pondir.g prices.Home
inado pork is uauslly worth C to
cunts per pound; frrnh boo! 4 to
cents; homo made butter, Hweet
and delicious, usually boUs on

cents per pound; olnckens
each, lllld PCRB 10 to 25 CeiltH

per dozen

amrriNG roi.NT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad

and ear people do thoir principa
shipping to and from Abilene,
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Kail road. There iu also some Bbip
ping done lo Albany, a town 45
inilos houtheast,on tho TexasCen-

tral Kuflroad, but not no much as
to Abilene, .because of rou?rlier
wagon roads,

UAII.KOAD PnOHPKCTA
1 1 .. .... .ji pitaeni mere is no prospect

of a railroad building into Haskell
in tho immediate future. Wo ex
pect to get an extension of the
Texas Central Railroad from Al
bany to Haskell, but thin road 1

In tho hands of tho U. S, Court,
and not ukely to bo ext. ! I until
it is dUchargi-- from ooiitrol
of mid oi uu. . nNo mink that
the Foit Woith Wi stern ltallroad
will build irom Fori Worth west
ward tlnough Haskell, and it is
belleved'that tho St. Louis and San
Fraiictsoo Udlroad will build
.southward throujjh I ho PauhandU.
and tlnough Haitliell, aud it is
pawiblo that the Chicago and Hock
island Kailruad may yet build
through Hatikell.

1'ItIOlJ ok lands.
Rich river valley uximproyed

agricultural land ntoro than T mllcd
from town, Bells at $3 to 81 per
aero. Hich unimproved agrioult-ura-l

pralrio njdands,moro than 5
miles front town, sells at $2 to $3
per aoro, and within fi miles from
town, 8!l to 815 por acre. Pasture
land unimprovednoils at 81 to 82
por noro. Tbo usual torma of Rain
is one-thir- d cash, and tho balance
in equalpaymontsin ono and two
yours, with top per Interest.

DtllfT 11. umiAAi I. r

lnftbeauta. .
, .TOtofanyconhly JniUMwrfliSei

1: t

ii- -

'r i

J - j

nldtu In frs BlBttliti fiHrairta
rtf Urnm Uu !(', WMt por

and
Uleli

rain.

CflltB

cent.

itfttn givea tu a fund Amply miIIi

cleut to tun lliu Mtvvtrtl uiiltuols id
il." county tun luiintlm 111 thoyeiii.
riil" I .Hid au nlxn ha iliiiwn u pun

build rohool house in tiny up
ttiinizod huhuol otiiniiiuuity ol the
county. The fund ol Haskell Co.

all fluflluluiit to run the
suliool without voting a special1
school tax provlikd bv nw, HiiihI

lelieviug our pttople of the addl
tloiial tax, lo mnliitaiii an ellleiunt .

achool system.
In Haskell thcro Is a flourishing

school with 111.ro tlinn 100 Kuholare
uundled, besidesseveral lloutishiug
schoolti in dinronl parts of the
county. Our school fund is ample
lor nil who may come. It1 la a)
iomoo of pride lo our citizoiiH and!

(an evnit neo lo all of tli iMiiigliteii I

oil views tit our people and wise"!

uiiuinyonieiii ol our county gov

ernmout.
MAIL I'ACIUTIEH.

Theio is only one post oflioo in
!n):ell county, that at tho town of

Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the mail line from Abileno via

nsoii; whiul) line also bringu ex--

prtsu ireigiit, and proves very
satisfactory to our people.

KiaiOtOUS OI10AN1ZATION3,

Tho religiotiB and moral Htatus
of U10 jieoplo of Ilaokcll county will
comparefavorably with that of any
teople. Tho Methodist, Baptist,

Christians, Old School and Cum
berland Presbyterianseach have
organized churchesin tbo town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
throe Sundays in each month;
also preaching at other points in
the county. Wo have a iiood
Union Sunday School, and Band
of Hope, and weekly prayer meet

ings. .

HABKEI.L.

The town of Haskell is the coun- -

ty site of, und is Bltuated one and
ono-ba- lf miles south of tho center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land, and is four years old
and has a population of 000 to 700.
Has as gooil well water au can be
found any where, which is secured
at a depth of IS to 22 feot. Also
has two never failing Bprings ol
pure water in tho edgo of town.
Haskell hiiQ four drygoods and
grocery stores, which carry full
lintB, and supply the people with
grocoriea, at prices as low as can
bo had in railroad towns, with CO

cehtH . per liundrod pounds for
freight added, and drygoodH as
cheap afl anywhere Also bos two
diug stores; ono hardware Btore,
one noliou store; one hotel, and
one restuuriint, both first claes;
one blauksmith siiop; .ono cabinet
and wood ohopj ono exchange
bank, one barber shop; two silyer
smith shops; ono saddlery shop;

no meal market; two livery stable-- ;

lour doct. i; eignt lawyors; three
land ngHii'.; one flint class county
oewBpapor and job cfliee, and only
one suloo. ; all doing a very good
biir-ltift-- . The town of Haskell

her natural tiuvautngea, of
locution, elunulo, good water and
fertility ol noil ol the Burrounding
i untry, 10 destined iu tho near
luiuro to no no queen city of
Northwest Texas, and railroad
connection Tor Haskell is all that
in neededto accomplishthiH.

Keador, pleasehand this to your
friend.

r4

Ax $275 CM X $90 Oh

Snoolal 30 Dav of.
. vm.TO hiwi murium.
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DEAlKK IK

All Kinds o Lumber, Doors,,

Blinds, Sliinfclcs

MonliliiiBTM uudNtkr
Tl'imlltllllMAcc,.

JTJ'AKcntsrorllnsRlnii, Htckii te.t4
21. Adiliuo, . ., Ttut.

T11 bod. Uevck U.S. Bbntlkt, Mu.ronr
I'rMlUnt. :V'lcrretldttit. fiictittrr;

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

of

A.lilouo, Tn jyloif Cto;, Tex
Land. Live Stocky

KH1 INSURANCE, v

Collection dndLoanBrakonl
COUnESl'ONf)KNCE SOLICITED:

rpfcrcncM:

rllt&T NATIONAL BANK, AbCene Tx

AII11.KNK NATIONAL BANK,

'
MARK TWAIN.

Gentlemen Why is ft. that I
can't con vinco yon that I ifo vm
as good, in fact, tho same, TItEKg
tu my good SADDLES na yon got
in tho Choyonno Saddles. Somo
will persist in Bending off for Sad-

dles, and throw away from $10 to
815 on a Saddle. I do claim that
I can,and to thosewho trade with
me, sell both SADDLES anu
HARNESS cheaperthan they can
potuibly bonil off for tlicin.

N. POUTER,

AniLENi: Texab.

SOO.OOOTOLON,

Within tho next bixty DATS orf

Farm and Ranch property iu sums
of $250 and upwards on better
torms than havo over before been
offered in WesternTexai.

tall at our office erwrite t nt,

Abilene Investment Company

Abilene'Texas,
March 8th 1888. f

Texas& PacificRail iyf
Tho Groat Popular ltoute

Botwoen

(Till! EAST AND THE' WESTI)

ShorlLhu lo foil? Orltans atffy

till Poi'nh in Louisanattf
Mexico, Arizona, an?

California.

North, lQtiMt im ftomihf,f

Ilouble dally lint of 1'ullmsaPkltl siciilnUa 1 through tost.
Iron Mountain Howie.

S00.?,' '0nt tlekots roJvlt Teiuulf.
rtw nnd lf MualreU lUiiiSwT fl i '

O. B. tVHX,
' Ticket Agent, Union DtMf
Fort Worth, JAKEZURN, Tiekl,
Agent City Offi9e, corotr Mali '
Third atreeta.

H O ARCHKR TrVli
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TuiilTHMKI KVHHV SATUttliAY.

Toru u tl.fiO pat yar luynilably

CASH In advance.

Artvcrtlnlntr tatim mndo known
on application.

Ourrntcn for announcing, oniuH-dilc- o

arc n followa:

VOR OJSTMCT OHl'UUW, 12 GO

UOUN1Y Ol'FICHH. 57 W

VHEU1NOT OFFICE, $0.00

CflflU i ndvanco.
For numo on tlckiit enmo as

'above. Ifcaudlduto doca nuL an.

nonnco.

Saturday, September 1, 1888.

XMatricst Attorney.
Wo nnnuunco .7. F. Cunningham,

of Jonescounty, as a candidate for

District Attorney of tbo 39th ju-

dicial district. Election Novem- -
ber 0, 1838.

We are authorisedto announce

V. 11. HOUSTON, of Seymour as
.' . e . .1nntinih in ttin

"n canainoio ior u"

office of District Attorney of this

the 39 judicial District. Election

November Ctb 1888.

Cotauty Jmlffo.
We announceW. K. Standi

as a candidatefor County Judgo of

HaBkoll county. Election Novem-

ber 0, 1888.

Ohcah Martin authorizes ub to

announcehim as' a enndidato for

County Judgeof Hnskoll county.

Election Novembor G, 1888.

Slicrlir-At',X,rt- Collector.
Wo announce E. Y. IIiuhikth

Sheriff and Taxaa a candidate for
'Collector of Haskell county. Elec-

tion NovemberG, 1888.

Wo announceW. B. Anthony as

a candidate for Sheriff aud Tax

Collector of HaBkoll couuty. Eloc-'tio- n

November6, 18S8.

Wo announceA. D. Tuckerns a

cnwlldate for to the
offtcb of Sheriff and Tax Collector

of Haokell conmy. Election er

C, 18S. . .

' F. M. Morton authorizesus to

announcehim ns a undidatefor tho

office of Sheriff and Tax Collector

of Hiiskell county. Election jn No-Vttnh-

Conly Jfc rHwtrlotCJlorlc.
C. D. Lono authorizes us to an

Mounou him aa a eaudidatofor the
office of County nnJ District Clerk

xif Haskell Coun'iy. Eloctiou in

November.

IT or CoantvTrenHurc
'k are authorizedto announce

Air. B. J. Pbeston aa a candidate
. for reelection to tho oflico of County

Treasurerof Haskfcll countv Elec-

tion in November.

CouutvAttorney.
H. R. Jonesauthorizesus to an.

hounoo him an a enndidato for

County Attorney of HaBkoll couu-

ty. Election November 0 , 1888 .

Tax AsHONHor.

We announceD. F. Williamson
Us a candidatefor Tax Assessor of
lIanKelt''county. Election Nove-

mber 6, 1888.

Wo announcoD. L. Smith as a

candidatefor Tax Assessorof Ha3.

kell county. Election November
6, 1888.

W.o Announce E. Roberts as a

candidatefor Tax Assessorof HaB-

koll county. Election November
6, 1888.

Having faithfully tried to dis-

charge my oibclal duties uu tux as.

eseorof Haskell county for the
past two yearsand believe tbat I
havo tilled tbo oflico to the satis-

faction of tho Haskell county vo-

ters. I respectfullyoffer myself as

'v' candidatefor reelection at the'

il. Npvenaber oloction.
"

W. J. SOWELL
u Alexander Euwin authorizes us

to announco him as a candidate

for tbo office of Tax Assessor,of
' Haskell County Texas, Eleotion

November6th 1888.

tj. BeAvers authorize us to
as!a, caudidato for the

ilTf ojfcce ol Tx Assewwr of Haskell

I Ctuoty. Eletiori Noyembsr 6th

m nr6unco Mr. W. M,sCa5JKR
VA ' JIJ..I tn tlA nfflrtn nf TuV-

tor of Haskell couuty, Elsyo
si ''if- aan

For Drags,Patwrt Kedtoes,Oils. iir 9iaa--

' 1...;J.V, ,Tir:WU1WKW'Vitc-,iii- i

LOCAL DOTS.
O ul Vi. u a Db'''.

Mrtiisnnd li)ys IlntH a. Omskus

Eary bo-l- n aowi u; turnips

Ladies lisle thread Hose at J)od

tfODH.

Tlio land agentsaro bCRlnniug to

reapa harvestin thuir lino.

Tenantsand Walkers Boots and

Shoesat Gut-sex-.

Just received a nice line of Boys

punto at Dodsons.

Tlio ratnsh u s irinuily intert'm r

cd with tho mail tho past wosk.

Justreceivod anico lino of UoyB

lmta at Dodsons.
Mr. Tom Tatum bur. befin qnito

Blok for siivoral days- - But laconva--

" Clevelandand Thurman ban
kerchief'sat Donsons.

Just receiveda nico liuo of ladies
and Misacs shoes at Dodsons.

Mr. J D. lioberu was in town

Wednesday.

It has rained Beveral time3 this

week.

Nico line of "gents cuff Buttons
and Colulold collars and culls at

Dodaons.
Go to Andersonsfor fresh drugs.

Ho will treatyou right'
Mr. E. Y. ITyldrcth has moved

lo town to live.

If you want tho gonnine Stetson

Hat call at B. H. Dodson'a, he has
them froah from factory,

The W Cross ranch ImB just re-

ceived and branded 1.600 head of

very lino southern cattle.

Ladies hnnil madeshoes ut

Johnson Bros., tho boot ever of-

feredut this market.
Mr. Geo. Boyd traveling sales-ma-u

for Geo. Walshe & Co., Alii-leno'lV- xaa

was in this city Tuesday.

A fine liuo of patont medicines
always kept mdruff department
of Johnson liros.,

Mr. Fred Cuok brought n load
of melons to ton Thursday that
would average00 lbs. each.

it. W. Ainsworth and
Cliaa. McGreuor h-f- t Monday for

Waco.

Miss Carrio Caino spent sovera

days m tho country this week via-iti- ng

Miss Killougb.
Mr. Hydo on Paint crook hasa

fmo eroj) of ct.ttou, some stalks of

which has 200 bowls aud forma.

Mr. John Lao had his horse to

fall with him tho othtsr day, and ho

has beenunable to ride sinco.

Miss Carrlu Rogershas returned
from an uxtendod visit to hor
friends at Albany.

Just received a nice line of
youths and childrena olotlnng
ut Johnson Brod.,

Mr. Oran Wado passedthrough
the city Thursday on his way to

Abilono for lumber to improve his
farm.

Prescriptions carefully com
poundedday or night by W. E,
JohoBontho drugghuatJohnson
Bi-ob- .,

JohnsonBros., hason the road
a very lino assortmentol over
coats,' They will be hero by the
timo you needthem.

Mr. Barett Bold his residenco to
Mr. T. J. Lomons, Mr. Barrett has
bought tbo old home placo of Mr.
W. R. Standorforand will live there
in the future.

Walter Wrigljt and J W. Beck--
noil exchanged silver dollars tho
other day, nnd Mr. Wright gavo a
postal card to boot, and said be was
anxious to make tho trade,

Messrs Krank McGregor, B. W.
Ainsworth, Her.y White and Chas
McGregor passedthrough Haskell
MoudaV for Abilone. They will
bring back lumber to be used in
tho construction of Mr, McGregors
dwelling on (ho doublemouutain.

Tho people h the territory trib
utary to Vernon are going to take
advantageof the natural agrioul--
tural resourcesof their oountry

aud aregoing to, sow a heavy wheat
crop.

MX of. vtbia eculion

Th Httlf (innjihter ..r Prof, f'lif
' ton. Ui "d tb f ' ' .

col .j'i't ' v ' n i . nr .'f

itiu- - anlniiil tiJariuft HMlp in a
i horrible manner. Whl' the wound

is very ugly it in not dangennisand
will probably bo healed without
leaving much-- of a near.

Thulr is great oxcltmcnt over
tho copper mines near Kloway
I'eak' Tho ownerH who live in
Now York aro having a shaft sunk
and aro making preparationsfor an
export to examineuna report .on
tho vnluo of tho oro.

Thcso mines aro only 25 miles
from Haskell, nud if they aro open
ed up it will increase trade at this
place.

Mr. ShnkospearBrown who has

presided for ssmn timo at ono of
our caseshaasoyeredhis connection
with tta, and returned to Anson.
Shakospea'ris attentiS--e to his busi-n-S- 3

and promises to make m
murk in the world.

Muster Joe JonesBrother of our
county clerk, lias accepteda posi-

tion aa typo on th Funic PitKss.
Wo call attention to iho announce-

ment of W. M. Carter who is a can-

didate for tho oflico of Tux Asoe3?or
Mr. Carterhas been a citizen of lias
kell comity threo ypnrs and haH

provedhlmlf to be a high mimic)
'lou'iraoio giaicinu-i- . wo com-ino- nii

him to a carefol consideration
Lof the jii'oplo.

Kolice.

Dr. Aiub rson baa tUe bcit st-c-

of druj that IniMivor been brought
to Hnsko'l.

MiBiw L-j- nnct ILnnmonu haye
(brined a copartnership and will
keep a meat market on tho south
side- of the square. It is their in-

tention to keep at nil times fresh
meats and the public aro solicited
to ext- - liberal putrionage.

Uoney fdado Is Money Saved.

We can saveyou money by com
inp; lo Beo us and petting our prices
and looking at tho quality of our
poods bcfoie buying. Send ur
your repair work. Notth 2nd st

Abilene Ti xas. Adaik & Oi.akk.

A CALL.

AlrMastor Masons in this juris
diction who aro in good standing
are roucstod to moot in tho town
of Haskell on the 1st Saturday in
Septombor18S8, at 2 v. m. for tbo
purprisoof organizlnK a Maponic
itodgo. All membersara requested
to brinK their domits.

(J. W. Evans,
Signed ) 15. II. DonsoN,

(H. K. Pl.UMMKK.

After attempiing for eevernl
montliH to givo tho public a cheap
hoardinghouse, and resturnnt, 1
find it impossiblo to continue my
pant vory low prices, but upon
consulting a nnmborofmy patrons

they havo agreedthat tho price of
mealamay ba raised to 3.r cto.
which prico will bo changed lifire- -

after. This changein prico is mndo
necessary on accountof tho scarci-

ty of vegetablesat this season.
Respectfully,

j. W. Bkoknhll.

Dissolution Notice.

The firm of DeLong & Johnson
Bros, is by mutual consent dis-

solved, S. H. Johnson and W. E.
Johnson, Btyled tho firm of John-
son Brothers, BUcoeoding tlio old
firm of DeLong it JohnBon Bros.
The new firm will attend to tho
settling up of all tnnttors pertaining
to the old buslnosH. if

Respectfully,
It. S. DkLo.vo,

S. H. Johnson,
W E. Johnson.

All patronsof tbo City Hotel aro

ros(fentfully notified that on nnd

atter Monday August the Qth will

bo abac noceseary for this
houfo t - vanco tho prloe
of meala to Srt ots. This advanco is

nocessAHyon accountof the scarcity
of vegetablesjust at this season.

This wc hopewill meet tho approv-

al of our patrons,who havo aljayt
shown themsolvpn to bo yovy Hf- -

oral aud oonalderat e.
RBp6ctfully,

ail .

Tex.,

Si

and

3chiI' fewkt. txi SrojjUt- - aimte,

aud

lilt ifllH HtnUK

Abilene'

WITH HEADQUARTERS AT

broesR arnssu

miiB FAIK we meanmay not bo alto-J-a
gother theitaiu youunderstand,but

the fair quality, fair quantity and kaik prices of our fair stock of

Cannot fail to "iT fair in.' ion on your fair minds when yo
viait ua and tho Fail tho fair city of Abilene next October.

Vou will bo here,of courio. .You should be, you must be. Wo ofu
for four premium?. Wo would like you to yet at Ipast ono of them.

R'-a- th!B: Kor the best article of wheat bread,wo offer premi-
um of 100 pounds Of Abilene Fancy PatentFlour, For choicest pro
duction of Tridh potatoes, one Whitaker Star ham. Fir.eat exhibit Mi- -

lo maizc,Kaffir corn, Dburro, corn, etc., ivo iiotinds ;ood lea.
Mofltuxcullent article ot soar pickles, five-gallo- n keg of vineper

(Ttolierta AMnckcchnoy's own maku and GUAKAN'l EICI) ABSOLUTE-
LY PUKE FRUIT VINEGAR),

Now Isn't thk Talr? isn't It?
Semi loin lor ph nupli lots gl vine of. and rules qovornlim tlio faiu,

ninl will mil tliem to yon fret-o-f chnruo. Oui-fni-r ndvlco couie to tlio
FAIK, 15nnyuverythuiK of fair natitro: may cominai.il f.dr (ireuilnm.

Kvoryliody anil overythlnjr will lio on boom; even tlio railroad, encopttbeir
faro, which will bo reduced half faro.

Von hnvo no oxchmi cmo. lluadle U) tin; fair woinon. (rather up tlio fair rhP-Jie-

get your fair self in shape,and make fair thowhig at

The Fair, Abilene, teas,October, 3, 4 and 5,

WITH IIEADQUART12HS AT

Roberts & Mackechney's,
Srocers& Commission. Merchants Pine St. Abilen6

Mr J. F. Locku'y and wife ad
lite father and mother, accompiui-io-d

by Mr. W. L. Covey and fam-

ily havo moved to Wiao contuy.
In those people Hiskell county
lodSi-- aome of htr beat citiziUH.

Tho farmers nhould be(;in to Ret
ready to plant wheat this fall. This
ia wheat, country and that crop
should not bo neRlectod.

Mr. J. S. Postwan in tbo city tho
other day, and said ho would make
ton tous of sorghum hay per acre
on h'iH farm on Paint crack. Mr.
Post is very much interestedin tho
Abilene Fair, and ho will take sam-

ples of his crop to tho same for
exhibition.

Tho land agentsaro udveatising
to buv Haskell county scrh). Ono
enterprisingagont, A. O. Foster
Esq. wants $500,00 worth. What
other county In west Tex-

as which has such small
amount of this characterof indot-edie- as

afloat, that it i9 not hawked
around on tho marketat great dis
count. This state ol affairs apeaks
wull for the piestntcomniiefcionerp

court and is high compliment to
thoir ilnnncial policy.

In fewing tax sufficient to pro-

duce this atato of affairs, they havo
some times boon censured by In-

dividual tax pnj oro, hut when the
real resourcesand liabilities havo
been thoroughly understood by
the tax payers,they havo endorsed
tho policy of tho court,

County commisslrtnero aro hired
public servants, and when thoy
fall to do their duty thoyehonldho

held to account,and when thoy do
thoir duty well they should bo

by promptacknowledge'
ment tho aamoaB man would do
If thoy wore tho emploreB of an in-

dividual.

Don't forgot whon yon visit Ab
ileno that the Dni(is h Ba-- s Bros
carry laro Block of school books
and schoolsupplier,and soli low,

School Books, aud school sup-

plies aro sold at BassBros at Abi-

lono Texas. Call on them.

NOTIOEJI
All personsaro heioby notified'

and warned not to buy any of iho
L A ,L and 0 V (tbo O la within
tho Y)' brands ofcattlo from any
oho except myelf,

- v W. P.nurB UKRTOK'.

tr.th" seise,
Jf(

i

I i. f

Oct. 3, 4 5,
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One of tin-mos- t grind social al"
fnirs o f tin- - seasonwas the occasion
of a social dance given hy Mr. and
Mr;. Geo. Mason on last Tuesday

young ladies and gentlemen were in
attendance.. At 9 p. in. tho company
had assembledand a few couples
had taken position in tbo west
room, and were tipping tho liht
fantastic too to tho sweet music of
tho violin.

Tho daucocontinued until 11 p
m. whon tho guests wero invited in
couples to tako positions around a
huge table ladenwith meats,salads,
pies, cakes,fruit and in fact, every
thing thut heart could wish, with
which to appeasea sharponedap-pe-

e. Mr. and Mrs. Mason had
spared not pains nor money, to
givo their guests a fine supper,nnd
it has been our pleasure to hear
many just and deserving encomi-

ums pronounceon this hospitnblo
host and hnstes. Aftor tho conclu-

sion of supper tho terpsicoriau
feitsts wero resumednud continued
until 2 a. m. at which time the
young pooplo having cxhauBtod
themselves in innocent revelry,
and the soft moon having rizen to
kindly illumin their several ways
homo ovortho uudulated prairios,
thoy bid each other good night, nnd
wont spinning over tlio levol roads
to their homessingingsomo Bweel
melody.

Clevelandnever allows hla ao-tio- n

to bo inlluonced by any polit-
ical consideration,but ho always
consultstho good of his country,
llo never ponders to partisnn
whims, and therefore, never has
any unncoossnry issues to meet.
This is why ho is said to pososs
tlio firmnessof Jackson, and why
ho hashad such hnprcoidentedsuc-
cessas a political reformer. His
honestyof pnrposo and fearless
miinuei in whit li ho has followed
ton! pii..cip,i,s, una excitod tho

and m many instances
gamed tho support of groat in on
who were formerly hts political en-em- y.

Lunber Fool at Abilene Indeed;

I am now receivingover 200,000
foot of Bplendld lumber which ad--cd

to my stockof doors windows
shinglesPaint andhardware elves

fmo a good,stock., Forcacnl will
t diHcount tho Poorratos, Jfl to i0
Verc(ntv it. II PAnKv.u.

(fr'f I
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V ;v. Price? 1IH TRADE OF ALL.!
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n

ax,

?aiD Liven1
Stable.

600

Teamsand Vehicles for Hire at Rates.
We can Afford to TeamsCheaperthan any Body, as Wo Have

Farm in ConnectionWith and Haise ail Kinds Of Grain and
Hay,

Draper& Baldwin

BCL'DAY

Haskef City Texas.

Texas.

D. E. G-AS-
S,

DEALER IN

Dry-good-s, ClroceriesEandGeneraS
Merchandise,CentsFurnishingGoods.

The

West Side Public Square.

lumphrey House

Xs still open tb.e accomo--
our rjil)lK Kiippliuil -- vitli tliO

BKT THE MARKET AFFORDS
TO GIVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTON TO THE COMFORT

OF OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ANSON TEXAsT

IH0TEL,THE STAR
JlHOmS :LXD

vsrGoodComfortable (Rooms and Clean Beds. 17ie Tables Fur-nish-ed

wil?i the best theKarkcl rljfords. .Vice and Couvenicul
SampleRoomsfor COMMERCfrlL Travelers".

EgggTerm8very Keasonable-jfl-i
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HASKELL- - orn FREE PHET

Official rpr of LlAikell Conntj.

PUBLISHED EVEFA' SATURDAY

II ko A. McEachin, ObcahMaItin

McSaoliiaa. Sc Martin,
EDITORS & PROPRIETORS.

Terms $1.50 per year Invuribly cahi
I advance,

(htnislng: rates mule known on
AppllChtlO

THE TICKET.
FOR PRKB1HKNT,

GROVEU CLEVELAND.
FOK V1CK l'KK.Plll:.NT.

ALLEN G.THUUM AN,

STATE TICKET.

Ju)' Governor
L. S.EOS3.

For LieutenantGovernor,
T. B. WLI 12ELER.

For ."1 Homer General,
JAS. S. HOGG.

For ComplroVor,
J NO. D. McUALL.

For Treasurer.
. R. LUBBOCK.

For CommissionerGeneral l.iinil Office.
K. iM. HALL.

I'or Superintend.!I'uplio Instruction
OSCAR H. COOPER.

For Older" .Justice Supreme Court,
J. W. STAYTON.

Tor Associate Justices SupremeCourt.
JOHN L. HENRY.

R.K. GAINS.
For JudgesCourt of Appeals.

J. 31. HURT,
S. A. WILSON,
J. P. WHITE.

G. O.P.UPA TBJEE.
The DemocraticSenatorsBfject the

Proposition Looking to a Re-

cessof Two Weeks.

Thoy Proposeto Hold the Republi-
cansdown Until they Framo

a Tariff Bill or Give up
tho Attempt.

ACCOMPLISHED NOTHING.

Washington. Aug., 23. The
Democrats of tho Semite have re-

jected a proposition tnude to them
by the Republicanslooking to a re-

cessof two weeks tp afford all the
Senators a needed rest while the
finance committeegoes on with the
preperation of the tariff bill. The
democrats wero spoken to on the
subject by Mr. Beck, but they de-

clared they would hold tho Repub-
licans at their work, greatly as they
desired to got away.

In the House there is a restive
spirit manifested also, and there is
now no quorum. Some of the
members navo been for the past
day or two canyaseingtho House
on a , proposition for an aojourn
mei'.t on September15 There are
plenty ot members willing to sup-
port this plan, but the sticking polt
is in the Senate. No work is b-i- ng

done in the House,asany mca&uro
can bo killed by a member making
the point of no quorum,and it is
possible that all leaves of absence
will bo revoked and tlie absentees
called back to duty.

TEXAS VINDICATED.

Washington, Aug. --'.Senator
Coke ably vindicatedthe good name
of Texas against the foul asperasion
of that champion bloody shirt wa-
ver, Chandler of New Hampshire.
The latter sought to besmirchTex-a-- j,

but before he got half through
me job, no wished he had not un-

dertaken it, as iho Texas Sinator
gave him a "Roland for hin Oliver,'
and showed" where there was oi.e
casu ot violence in Texas, there--
were ten of fraud and intimidation
connectedwith elections in tho sec--

tion that Chandlorropresonted.
A LENGTHY MESSAGE.

Washington,Aug. i'.'I The mes
sago ou iho Fishery question and

wiu Benito
Congressto-dn- y is very lengthy and
treats the subject in quite an ehv
borato wav. uio pith of it ia he
recommendsimmediato legislation
conierring on tho executive tho
power to suspondby proelimalion
the operation of all laws and regu-
lations permitting tho trai.sit of
goods,wares and incrohandiso in
bond acrossor over the territory of
the United Statesto or from Cmia.
da. Legislation i also recomended
that will give Oanadmn vessels
uayigating our canalsprecisely tho
aama privileges grantedto Ameri
canvessels in Canadian watersand
that halti lmini........i .."ww .ww .wunniiiuii oy SameI

f ale 9 UUcriwInution.
TEXAS PENaiDXB.

JJgfll!tpn. Aag, 25.-Tf- ct'f0

1m ensiona were iBauerl

": Oi ta - mow 0 , minor
of Biverly B Talley, Rudolfs Citv
Mexican Suvivors JamesMc nttv,
WnxnlnicliiH. Rnieiuio- - James W

Still, Copper. Mexican widows
Margarett B. widow of William
Irven. Sayers.

To tho DeepWater Harbor Con-
vention at DenverCol.

It is the earnest wish of the
PunHaudleCompanyto provide
for the comfort of all who may
visit Denverat this time. To do
this thoroughk, thoso who ex.
poet Pullman Sleemnc Car and

,i , .

should, atasearly a date aspos-

sible, determinejust what date
.iliey will start, and at onc no
tiiy either of the following per
sons ot their intentions. This
will enabln the Company to se
cure, if necessary, such extra
cars asmay he needed.

Address, W. V Newlin, Ass't
GeneralPass.Apt., Ft, "Worth;
.T L. A. Thomas, 'Hav. Act,

&alvctou; Frank M. Burrows,
irnv. Agt. rt. Worth; Or any
railway ticket agent.

THE CALL
Statu or Cni or.Ano, )

nr.NVi. Coi.o , July:;, Ifc!, )
Tn whom It inny concern

In accord with tlie resolution
passedby the Deep Water Conven
tion at Fort Worth, Texas,Jnly 10,
and in compliancewith the requestj
made oy a committee of the Denveri

Chamber of Commerco. Bonrd of
Tradeand tho Colorado Real Estate
Exchango, I herebycall an Inter-- 1
State Deep-Wat-er Harbor Conven
ttan of the Statm and Territories
west of the Mississippi river, to be ;

day
and s

Tho bnsis of representation nti
that convention will bo as fol-

lows :

delegates from ench senn--
tonal district, bo appointed by
the Governor of the State or Ter--1
ritory.

Ono delegate each county,
to appointed by tho Bonrd of
County Commissioners, or by the
Chairman of said board.

Five delegatesfrom each chamber
of commerce, hoard of trade, or
corporate body in the variousiquite
States.

One delegate from each town
having a population of three thous-
and orleSf, to be appointedby tho
Mayor or president uf the ttustoes
of town.

overlquitebraN 20( 40 3thout-nn- ....one
ditional delegate for each live
.thousand inhabitants or fraction
thereof'.'

delegatesfrom fach odU(-ri- al

association in the Statesor Ter-
ritories indicated.

In all cases where delegates are
appointedau equalnumber of al-

ternatives be appointed by
tho eamo authority.

Tho purposeof this convention
to securethe united and harmo-itiou- s

action of the Middle Western
n l WesternStates in n movement

looking to the eptnblishment ofn
de harborsomewhereupon
he Gulf of Mexico.

So inportant will be the influence
of such a harbor the propper-il- y

of every farmer, arlisinn, miner
and citizen of the West, that
, .. ..1 1 : , . .

k mmum impel very uncial tot
whom this call is directed to take
prompt and effective notion that
will result in a greatand influential
convention.

Aj.va Adams,
Gov. of Colorado.

As JudgeThurman traveledfrom
Columbusto Toled.i the oilier dav
a numberof his speecheswero cut
Short by tho trains pulling out be-fo- re

ho was through. Jt was a nitv
"econupoho Old Roman'' always
snvs something worth hearme. but
it offers a fine suggestions the
Republican inr.nagors, When
Blaine goes to make a speech they
should Iiiiy.0 him stand the
platform (.f a our hitched to an ec-gi- no

up. Then if he bP
to make any fool remarks

about trusts being private affairs
somebodycould pull tho throttle
open and jerk him away,

From he way the Abilene m iuliauts ore buying goodsthis fall,
' poopm pr this section may rest

assuredthat they will be able U get
u meir suppiH - at home, There
n largesleeksof

Abilene for tho fall and winter
lrade,-AhiI- one Reporter.

CITATION BY POBLICATIOX.

The State of Texae.. To the
sheriff or any constableof n.iskell
county greeting: louaro hereby
cnmmandodto summon Elizabeth
Maye (who is a non-reside- of this
state)by making publication of
this citation once in week for
four Bucceseiveveekaprevious to
the return day hereof, in sumo news
papor bublished in your county,
if thero bea newspaper published
tucreiu. uuiu nut, men m any
newspaper published in tho 39th
judicml District ; but if therebe nol
newspaper in tnidI

. .
nm!9Uoa

(judicial uistnct, then in a nowsim
per published in tho nearest Dis-
trict to said 39th judiciui
District to be and appearat
tlie next regular term of the Dis- -
trict Court of Haskoil county to be
boldon at the Court House thereof
In Haskellon the 10th day ot Sep
tember 188S theu and there to au- -s

war a petition filed in said court
on tho 1st day of August 1888 iu a
suit numueieaon tho docket of
siiid court iS wherein G. C. Mc-Otreg-

is plamtiil and Elizabeth
Mays is dtfeudaut said petition al-

leging in eubstanceas lollows: G.
0. McGregor plaintiff complaining
of Elizabeth Mays defendant rep--

, resentsthat plaintiff resides in the
county of McLennan Stateof Texas
aud defendant in tho v of
Monroo State of Georgia. That
plaintiff and defendantown jointly
each au undivided olio halt interest
in and unto the following described
real estato to wit: Six hundred and
forty acres of land situated in
Haskell connty Texas and known
as survey no G3 on tho waters of

Paint creek a tributary of the Brnz

7.Jo f
and Doublemountainfork of Brazos

by yiitue of donation warrant
No 94 issued to W. A. 0. Wads--
worth by Wm. Cook Adj. Nov
lGth 1874 Pat. No. 58G vol.3, Begin
ning at N E corner of survey No G2

made for Pevetoo from whiub.
a mepquitebearsN S0oV, lit vars.
do brs. S. 62o h. 20J vrs. Thence
north running up branch 1900 vrs
to "N. E. corner this survey stake
and mouud from which a mos--

ueia at uenvorou tne --'bth of jos river about4Si-- miles N 87o
188S. J jrom K0rt Bolknnn 25 milpc,

Two
to

from
be

such

N. 12o 6GJ vrs, do brs

In each city town having do N.vrs.three inhabitants, ad .

Five

shall

upon

great
u

to

on

with stoam
Uins

be mw

each

no,

count

river

Genl

M

brs. E

or
K

is

N. oOW&ivrs. Thence west 1900
vrs. to N.W1 corner this survey
stake and mound a meeq't brs S
17o E 18 vrs do N 8'J" E 21J vrs.
Thence S. 1900 vrs to S. W.

ri-- j vrs. ineuco Jiast l'JUO vrs
to tho placeof beginning. Beai-in- gs

marked II The estimated val-

ue thereof being S1.2SO.00. The
plaintitr further alleges that ha the
said plaintiff and tho eaid defend-
ant are each seizt d in fro simple as
tenantsin common of an equalun-

divided ono halt' each of eaid prem
sesand that no partition of said

land has ever been made between
said plaintiff and defendant.
Wherefore tho plaintiff prays
mat tho detendantbe cited to an
ewer this petition, and that ho ha

judgement for tho petition and di- -

vison of Ban! premises, and for pos-
session of that portion that bv
judgement of the court may be us--
cortuined and declared to bo the
property of plaintitr, and that three
commUfcionersbe appointedbv tho
court to partition saidland and for
such other, and further relief ashe
may be entitled to etc.

Lomax & .Tones.
Att'ys for PI Iff.

Heroin fpil not and havo you before
said Court this Writ, with your en
dorsement thereon showing how
you have executed tho eamo.

Given undor my hand
and sealof said Court,j seai, j at office in HnnknH'
this the lstdavofAutr

V- - iS. Attest J. L. Jones
Clerk Dist Court Haskell County
Toxas.

Issuedon the 1st day of August
A. D. 1888, J. L. JonesClerk Dist.
Court Haskell county.
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Adair & Clark, Jewelers,Abilene

Texas. The largest stock of D- j-
simd Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

and silverware west of Fort Worth
We are the only house in Abilene
who carry a full stock of Avnrvt.t.tn
in the Jewelry line. We will dis-
count prices cf any house who is a
legitimate dealer East or West
North or South. Wo do any kind
of repair work, andonly ask yon to
Bjve na a trial Jf yoUr watoh or
clockis out of ropare,

Heo. A. McEachin

JOB PITERS

AXSOX. '1EXAS.

The Largest Job Printing Establishment West of Fort Worth.

Three FastJob Presses,and the Finest Offlco Toxas.

Orders left with Oscar Martin will have prompt attention.

HICKEL

flBTDEALER INtSt

Fine Boots ail M
Wo carry the finest stock in tho city, and sell cheaper thnn you can

buy elsewherein WesternTexas. Repairing a ppocialty. Wo respect-
fully solicit a shareof HaskellCounty's trade. Next door to PostOffice

ABILENE, TEXAS.4 28 :Sm

ADAIR &
Wholsale

J"
ABILENE,

Largest block West of

THtBESTTllAHOrcoRP

We will discount anyprices

lene onrus, mil sellyou anything ou bottom

We do all kinds
And warraul all our work

one year. ?.

Tlie Great Papero f

ONLY $1.00PERYEAR
Xlts Fort Wovtl

WEEKLY -- : GAZETTE

The Lciding Political and Family
Newspaper, has brcu

Reduced in Price,
Putting it within reach ofall

During tho coming year it will be

Greatly Improved,

And will contain each weeks
JSerail Story by celebrationauthors
Talrnage'ssermons issue, and!
a fashion and HouseholdDepart
ment, besides Complete and Cor
rect Market Reports. Happenings
in all parts tha state,Domestic
and Foreign News by Wire and
ttbe Discussion all Ourrout Top
es, subscribeat once and bo one
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Haskell Stable
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class Wagon Yard u connection
with Stable.
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